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ffttllt rest with some party or parties 
unknown.

He sat down, leaving a derided Im
pression of wcakn. »* in vase. 
Against the remittent air of me dis
trict attorney, end the po 
nor In which Alnslow hadÈêmiwaI yv

iltlvo man- 
engaged to

prove tie tacts os alleged by tl*o Mat*.
Keene’s argument seemed lutilo In Its 
Impotent e.
self nnd vast an appraln.ng eye at the 
Jury ai be emu u.urc arose.

"Your honor and gentlemen of the 
Jury, raid he. in proof of the facts 
all off cd in the Indictment against this 

Her eyoe and his mot for a moment ?"r\Iî.<lan,t' lh<? htal° will now proceed 
In a messaso that thrilled them both. ,b® introduction of testimony to 
A little emlio came lo bis lips Ik *bow "‘““'T ,u.r the crime the fact 
nodded at her. and she smiled. too. a 1 by lbo /lofendant of the 
Even there under the sbacVw of death "um twelve hundred and fifty dol-
that rev cf sunshine could uot be de- ar* (rcn* lbo n nu*stlon. and
nkd tnem I lhe "tr< n* probability of the theft of

Th. n Arthur aat down In the chair £*• h**ûrtCiï. a"d. *>?>’ Jh.oueand düI*
reserved for him. looked with un j ler"' the fact that the defendant vus
abashed eyes at the twelve men and | lr>.uee®“<” of n P1*l‘,i the night of 
true " In wheso hands his life was i , ® murder, end that ho threatened 
soon to be entrusted, and finally after '“‘man life; the fact that he was out 
a gianre at the judg" "irned toward PracUcally all the night °f t,lc Plur'
Keino on his left, llusy pencils al- der* *nd that he showed signs of ex- 
ready were IlmnlnK his features or hnust.on and disorder In the mornln 
plunging Into dencrlpttvo paragraph*. ^ bo b,atc vlll also prove that 
Not an eye In all that room but fo- rrl‘n®a„ln, \h* bank "rre poaU,'A\ 
cused Ituelf upon bis rlcan-chls^led, ^°n,‘u1 ,*fe< by u,n ®mPl°>e0 °J that 
pallid face, with the broad brows, the m»titutlon. and that the defendant 
straight nose, the blue-gray eyes more whin ac< used assaulted the coronei 
fitted for smiles than for sorrow; the and lh.® ronaultin* pnyslclan. 
the lips tight shut, the chin of run- | *‘",doW next engaged to produce |
tour tnat promised great strength In • JJJ**11* ‘with" whtC hh P! ' a,ly "1 dont bellovc a man totally

••U!-c father, like un'" the verd'et i t «-nev Ain lnv ml v • latcr —»r life Indeed wore not coon 7’™}'°“ ']* 1Æ. tmii»»1"?!.?* bad ! Innocent can be convicted uf a «rime.pa. ., „u f , I - -°' cr!ul ">“* Bullet and ^‘„nr»7rSur,t;a,0LVtT:.n,1;

r",|. reporter, antf'n v'til* - ^’I-'-rten. ,p,.l„= ,n,-; b^lready now th0 lh, 1 pla.ol wculd hoth hlentltleU u, h,v- my ,
caa, n. qui h n porters and r.n..i.- | Ml Old .,'.rbon. dirty rs over nnd ...«« r<a«ilmr the indictmint «,1 the 1 lnR belonged to the defendant. Also. Keene annealed to l*nld tn eet hor 
r\*i throu :a tn.ir : :»se.. M o^r^ni- i twin- r* s s-o.»,l up am-mx the "rBnd iYrv llleno! fill ,sotense tha” ' bo Wculd produco the tool that had help in making Arthur chanJi hll

JLtv« S."lîon r ***“»'*-» r,’s= !h,e rr"i «“5%“!, “oi™!•-«» «« U;lc,d. „,2V.».
no. ni'.,v n "P n » III, ai.iivloi, ,■ ,:nim tim mlcht hav .;roi,.;l|th u hrai roeld In dl.tlnvtly l*w-«to" °« tie ««eblnetlae et the auiy tac same ground a. he. '.e
nn eles m .l.-n, . ; ..i't.hh«,l -, r:, a pn.-'er e Ir.-oira'lon Heard. It, a miehunlcal voice, «hlca «.e-thU Viol. forthHn»..re, belong- argument <ou,d «hake eltner of them.
,.,h,. .. t,,Mr.Vi « . . ; •*" ' ' IWI-teeb. m. very ,urti,y ruJe above the muffled hum of ‘V" ‘6® def«<aBl: e.ao. a button Thh decision. Keene lelt, could have
e. ahe. ... . .urlon m n N ^ i.k !n,c hut nulle rollncted. paid no hood trai'v without the old o’erk ^ruI-1 a coa-- 8u-d button having been none but a latal outcome The tciti-

; ma. I with a • word in m the u-u;vr’s nod* and bows and ^?ouch th' -'MoS r°und nvar the hody-rald button. mony of the State wa» devï'oSii
his behalf, no v.ai learning vow with .*:rII« h. hat kept hid ry«-s flx-J on th. x ivrcas-a nforcvu di and hervhves furthermore, belonging to the defen- j terrible strength Nowhere couidPthe
bitte.-nviitnos., .mw fr.f. '... and . cour- l'h iml.-rlala, standing before ending with the charge of murder! d,“,n,; *l.»° » sieve, dabbled with the ( slightest loophole ho discovered.
faU uïr... la the hour c, ai'g,“i:t. need, the iront ro-... ,t apivtatora beuehea against the praco aad welfare of the »W maa a blood. mM store helongln* j Alnslow first put Anderson. Janitor
end der.th. I • ltli hn! I. did likewise. Th,. girl, her SiBte ,. Nlw y„rk to,'he defendant. Also other material . ot bank. cn lllc „und Ander4oa

\r-. and he was hv.rr.ir n. to. f ir ; nager eyes hunt ou Ke?ne. sp^mud ex- .v-h. - -ave m slm cr Irek of cn o- ev‘<1once' al1 HKev.iae absolutely sub- told how be had round the bodv notl- niQve—he v.as learn-ye toi km the ti::i.ulns his r.hlilty tj stem h,. null- ralmiy h: i,it there, '.i : nin° tvh®/*harge in a P-rfcdly \ fled the authorities, and latcr dlscov-
be,.^ j\u of. I"'r’v ( •: lly "l.:> 2 Jp.s 1 ''"•-•-‘“l ly:.ch-sp«rit rni-J. too. remained quite caini. Her: ‘r. *rulal,1° :,rrnnr\ cred the pistol behind sonic asn bar-

K,a(!. and lowering hum. he « lou is ; - hirh -iltspi. ' ail she could str.v- for rather. Indeed, showed more dl.vrcss ! concluded amid suppressed ap- rets In the basement Nothing of 
rwr t e hey s uni.s.M :v v, mn'bvl j -ail she could d-.-mivlu yvt sweep than she. The tragedy wa* - ing p'alu??- wn,Vhv !hî..,rff vcrs aRd the lvalue to the defence xvaa elicited by
head. Lvi! vulture s vnr-ns of Her.. , Arthur away from her upon its turbu- close t> him at lest On fcnld . hap- Mu“8® * eavel had difficulty in ending, j Keene's
ida:vi-;. griefs, and woe.« r.f ached J lent bos am, away to infamy and to :,iUu,3 he had builded high hones, and i ?hn .pa$1.li,‘. aIread>l con.sid?rcd Arthur ! Coroner Hoadstrand followed. Vn-
hyr - •- :<! ut i shear' an.! • • • t th-tiri now they r)l eeemed crumbling. Kach hcp« less.y lost. am. t-xultetl In the fate ! dor Alnslow's skilled direct examina-
v;ng.v r.zn.nst c.s eyes to blind and Eni i! Hov choice a target for un- day ha l put a month of age upen his , °\.1 'r ’V'î1,1 ;io ro*d‘b ocdcd. tjon ilc. narrated his verdict, described
otun bin . aumbeve 1 staring eyes, for artists' shoulders a vear. perbatis Ai read v ' . .eauwnjlc. a strange little under- the condition of the body, told of

Ft..!!, some rource or other, sinister and reporter.,' pencils, for cameras, a.-, he sat there listening to those ter- ! p,;a\ tiad hlect?, KJlng °” between old Arthur’s Incriminating appearance cn
rv.:. ! .. r. full In.-.de detoils i f the for special writers' word-paintings, r.blc words, the man was old, oi l old' ' ar ,oc an Slayton. At the *n<l of reaching the bank, gave an account of
cri:t:t* in all 't i most senoatlona! fri- for Innuendo and vapid gossip! How Rtnility had oil at once iaid its’chill ------------------------------------------------------------------the preliminary medical examination
turcs von; now and then tnnsmV.tc-l rare a terg.-t in her trim gray gown hand on him. bidding him follow Its j , as ronducted by himself with Ur. .Nel-
by a r.;nymou3 letter to Manager Gil and simple ha*; lmw rare, and how return less path. | sen's assistant in the directors room.
chris1 rf the Amalgamated Prc«Â. I sublime in her Indifference to it all." Now the clerk ceased his droning. His testimony impressed the jury
Some of these statements, all strongly Save for a somewhat heightened color and once more sat down. deeply; It stood firm against all
damaging 'o Arthur, were u-od by and a dark lustre of her eyes—the U’hat does the defendant plead iSW BlU IJ Keene's attacks.
that revs servlet. They reached dilated pupils ot which now made to this charge?" asked the court. Slayton, nervous, but highly intvlll-
m»w rùiîiluna of reader.; nnd helped them seem black—she showed no Attention enc,; more rose acute. [8M 111 ^1 gent, gave a coherent narrative,
oil tbe machinery of the law which sign of tension or of stress, but stood Slayton, leaning forward, fergot to \ÏSmI a » 1 *1 ^ | 1 was noticed that he appeared greatly
nov Xka « grinding relentlessly on to- quietly, bravely, calmly waiting the b.v%the. .larboe studied him with worn by emotion, and that not once
word .envlctlon, } next step of the unfolding drama that mahtv and smiled eviiv. vyery gar»' during his testimony did he look at

Ro px.dtlve became pu'", nr, i„ , meant life itselt to her—the battle for other than ills now fixed itself on thc l,rl3onor- This was favorably
agalr«t the hoy that by the 10th of | the man she loved. Keene, the boys attorney. commented on as proof of his affec-
I)ci rrî'ber you m'g'ut have erimhed tho I Thus for a moment cr two every- Kvene stor'd" up. lion for Mansfield and of his grief at

o." Manhattan County with- j body stood there, keyed to attention. "If It please veur honor, not being forced to testify against the
nr. real hr.ne of assembling i jury ! Such as had ncgl.u tvd to rise prompt- guilty," he annAered and sat down. ‘ sS3-jTfl7f.HIdkboy A certain well-marked hesitation

even rcasonab!y Impartial | ly were pointedly adjured by tho offl- A buzz of pleased expectancy filled I at times furthtr substantiated this un-
Thus nl! thc social forces drew to- cors to pay their due respect for the fhe room. Obviously the public was ! willingness,

geiher realstlessly with an immenso majesty of the law. bul now Gross- happy. Even until that moment a ! TWIee during his story he was seen
and crushing power to overwhelm | mlth slapped his books and papers chance had existed that Arthur might *° pccr a: a <cr*abl cccentr*c ola
hhiv ,'.t:d ngainst them stood -what? 1 sharply down, pulled tho dttle chain Plead guilty ami throw himself on the ! O 3 «nr pRyrji^r money-lender named Jarboe. who sat
Only a g!ri, striving aqainst hope, of his desk-light, anti gazed out over clemency cf the court. Noxv. how-’ utu. oy, uodumg and • niiitng. with a
Only a firm cf lawyers keen, clever, the audience before him. cv-r. it seemed that he was going to few gray hairs twiddling In nls gnar.ed
nnd r«;«(:urceful, indeed, yet not thorn- Fixing his glasses on that hawk- Ugnt. lingers. At these times Slayton ap-
nelvcs cn’Mncod of the bov'a lr.no- nose uf Ills, he blinked sharp, shrewd Nothing could reme cf it He was .......... peered to suffer acutely. Only a few
cenr«•—rn«l working only for hire. eys at tiie public. He nodded sbortly bound to losa. His plight was ' pre- Keene's address the usurer had caught persons noted Vv.e incidents, and t.-eso

Thus Tate meshed the v arw and to Chamberlain, a client of his in the f'-svly similar to that of rat in a rat- Slaytons guilty eye, seeking his face may
woef of human destinies, smiling tho i old «lays His glance rested a second P;I with a terrier confronting him w*i;i involuntary dread. t'.iut Jarboe was urging him on to tes-
wfc,!.> in Ircnv a* the sorry H- i of the ou Enid, but gave no sign of any ^ut In no probability now would the How did Jarboe manage to convey tlfy even more strongly against t.v
poor human drama—Life! emotion, nut even curiosity. door of that pit be opened. The au- h!* message? Who could have told? boy. wulch Slayton waa obviously

"Hc;r ye! Hear ve! Hi.* Honor It wandered over tiiv wpnesses—Mrs. d*enrc v/as sure of a game. Arthur 'Slaylcn understood it. unwilling
thc Court is now entering!” ! Johanna, Arthur s landlady; Slay- was new surely to be dene to de-rb in XXlVi 11 a ceftaln iook in those Slayton's htory droxo still another

Droning and peri unctcrv. the life- Slay ten and his wife: Anderson. presence. crafty, narrow eyes? Was it the smile nail into Arthur's coffin. His dlrec;
less cf! vial voice of the court crier Ashl. y. Roid.v.rand. and Nelson— . Amid a tense, expectant silence the °r1,ualice? xx as it the seemingly cas- lesUmuny about the boy's
titter® 1 the hoary formula, hi* words i then flickered across the array of at- -udl»e f xed the date on which the trial ual ,,ianccr wbi< h the old man fin- twelve hundred and fifty dol
hardiv rudlble aho.-o the buzz and rus- i tcra^ys. skimmed the jurors in their v'aaet0 open. gered his scanty gray hair—hair that few new details and some triv

crowded room. ! box, anti finally, having thus apprais- ,.A-tcr <‘-a-Vs of bitter wrangling. In reminded Slayton of the six gray hairs tradictlons.
Relurent F'lence s®1" -1 ilm rM1 cd the personnel of thc approaching [**e course cf which tho last peremp- 1 Î?. lbP, hand of Macken-

nace rvr trajedÎM’Vti-irome l’l«c j =”«>•« ",lh 1 Perfectly Icsallzcd lack *'>all,,Uto defenc, b^d bPc'n U “>«- <>* 80me,h,n5
and ill-ventllatcd under the Ir.randti- ntc1r'',s'' c;f" n:ore fBl‘ u^°n th••• nlnclo! Thr J.T "aS fln,'l> lm" No telllnii but ot any rate the

j,d^.,iro«. M;.»trsj,ms ^.4
r()- -«-un-'lc-f tho V' v uniter lu ' *nil,h. Lvan h:s bitterest enemies ad- f “t the wheat ot truth from the chaff d\î> ,!n R,orlal drcudi

e wm ° under Its | ,uitled lbat }juman 3t.!ltin;e:it anel '-Mbs , «'’.ï"? U,nd*?t<5? lMhe JÛC CJvT ■ IML rtClCllÇ '
Hr-e there n co-t-t officer with • emotion had long since been dry-rot- , *?8*?w' ,lbc district attornev, arose. tba|; ,a> ,n lhat bb>* |4lifc LlNC Uf UblLilu-
m t. tnerc. a roti.t officer with f . . . . . , fa(.ed the judge. ^n«l howwi '( iî lo« k s crooked hands. He compre- 1

word or .rown or nudge silenved son.' | b . . , _ . mac;vnv hti‘ noth* 8amu to the jurv. and in a bualnpletiVn hcnded tbat a word from Jarboe might !
spcvuitor who st!!! nars'.ted in discus- | A Ihc vv-d- tone outllnedVe ?a,e for lie 8ta Ï ! freti Arthur aad 8<?ut him' Sla>l()n' ,n i
M°n. V' ithout the doors others pushed | ";.,mS[r ±. tbo eSrect Driiedure That «» the night of the iSth of XnL I ,hp 'ha,r of d®«b. All. absolutely

be croxxdlng. morbidly eager . j n-or1 A a a nan nil As a vembcr cne Donv.ld .Mackenzie night -verythlng depended on Jarboe. | u.iMja ueutrauzes tae poieous ot iuxad-
mol, rf there who. cnvylne the more I ?un(f " n-rfacnJu watchman at the Powhata-i NatiSiî XX ould thv usjrer kcep fa,th • Hav- ! lU< gt.nudi or ue4lro>3 lile
n«TUaoadW«™r' «Ï’ï1 Wl:,raM1 T Cou'eblug d'rvlr. ho Gathered hi, ‘v-'1'" had been xurdered. and ?hî! ! In‘i 7cclvef1 'J1" t-KMd-money and tl.trj-.,,.,.^ luat v..,y men, wop.d 

ellmiv.e or eound nr" th- I rc!,c-' t,0b' Mu and sat duwn. Jjvery. 'ho would shoe- Ibe murderer lu "'V,11?83 ot _!ho,,e ^,"rvr, l c na;v“lcntli' ! e.pv.ed tu disease du nul cunlrucL tt.
SL in-vImnendlne ==='M!onnl 3J<1). ,a[ dowB, aKd „ mtllng, whl> , be the defendant In this anion: name- „h‘^v ! L J, aL‘?fhùf'nnh ! «'«“*• V-uod « weak and watery

••o"-' Ovez'" *8 perirg. a murmur of low-voiecd con- 1>1 Arthur Mansfield, now under In- ' art eL'nw.nd«„L0”i- Èd,lb.?^iii 1 aaa toereiufc lackiug in uefenane
A HWe door" et ib- r-V aaun- vemtlc began .gain. Then all at «Mçtmeat 1er the crlnte. ke« taUh- ' I—are .no., „ub,e to inteeVon.

rnp-i n'lenMv «.nH nL r~onr<? aa a Ur«‘tzc runs over tho '.as - Keene for the defence outlined the hn.„, tl u.,,hin riverybudy may vbd<vvo that heailLy,f. pjwid rob! d fa n bole bbek srk''1 3Wavln': “ nri«rei»lve ,h‘‘jC f°r cllonr Ho would prove. hli! ' He a?o,? m.dI u« wiy to fh" : d biu,.u?J p«0|..e n. less liaole .u
£1*Tbleh with hU hookfd bn of ! .»»»!?•■«?” •»««•« "'«>'«* ïftbfdefendM? w,a~.!,"bYftitf'" I “^.  ̂«”«1^“ « <3-J’ ^
• rose made a hew. somber, legal tb.!J. -k„ . . élude eny Da.àlbilItv of bL h.î?: "■>•« mare he sat down, moppir.u hi, 1 •«»» m-e. I> Is the U.oouleas i-eop,.
raven cf h!m, he walked lel«urely to- I , .^ *V <, Ha? bc tommilted so s'roclous a erhro- thaï forehead, xxet with thc sweat of *o | .Wl,° l,r® c^U). who are abort of

K5j$3s.e~" SFSFrSsSrîEvoryLody stood up-Dlst,.,, Af f« ^ l.u „n.„ be es.alpaied wholly and ,bo ™ ^  ̂i H!" "n &Wïï Ï

JrC™ .... ----------------- and hopeful, sustained by Enid In hll I men to a n.-valcr e,xtcnt because l here
l ,1”1 |.. L. ÏT;,.?Ul.b|'î 8IÎ dflrt Hr» -r« nn hnur of supreme need. Slayton, 11« » greate.' demand upon tbetr blood
,kiU m.fL. ^'^he ^ , ,,, Il J 1 I 5< & y *w | -gainst whom no elude word bad yet | ply.ef os nil t ' th,k h o»' I if 1of t he* mIMw jl becn «Puk.n, writhed In torment. To r.ncw end build up the blood
?*£ „',a C,,rllhk ',uV'" ► r> -----------—Op And now the actual battle of life, there Is no remedy can efl lal Ur. Wll

eovered" 'romThe lier,,. ,l V , Mi PAIN of del“h. began. I Han,,' l-,nk PHI. The, ion. ui, la.aheei en'i now ,i„r,y sireLed CHAl-TEIt XVII. ! entire '.Vb»

an l clean-shaken. Cne might have gyLj. • J Henderson, Kocne'n assistant, lean- ; and red. feed nndl strengthen starving
thought him r*er?ly a spectator who vVf ArmiTim AIe °‘l *>ver lo hla chler and urgently beg- : nerves. Increase the appetite, put color
had recently hod an üln«Mi, rt»her liAIIJ lIHIlflHH t-'e*! a chance of plea. „ I in We cheek*, give refreahlng seep
than the accused himself, the man at _ "For heaven’s sake, Keene. he 1 »n-1 drive away mat unnatural Ured
whom all fingers now were pointing. Promptly relieves rheumatism, whispered, "have Mansfield withdraw feeling. Pientv of sunlight and whole
whom all toncuea were shouting: lumbago, neuralgia, sprains, lame his "not guilty’ and substitute 'guilty some food will do the rest.

"Murd-rer’" back, toothache and all similar with a plea for clemency! If be Ycu can gvt Dr. William*'
All1 No! Not all! If on* with God troubles. Hirst's stops the p#io! doesn't. tLey'll send him to the chair (through any dealer In medicine,

la a malorltv, then was the balance In Sold for 40 years Should b« m sure as guns!" | mall at £0 cents a box or six box
hie fnv-r For on* them was looking «very household. All dealer!— Keene nodded approval, pondered a , *•. 50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine
on bln with unshakable lovo, faith. oi write us moment, and then conferred with hie j Co crockvllle, Ont.
and devotion. On* was smiling itiasr senior company, hsndiwe c**. client. He. too. now believed L®®t in . „ ___...
bravely. Otic was sending him the hirst-s r.*n, u<k) qkc no olher way ®°uld Al?h,îr The Germans haven t retaken a bit
message- Ni*»r*S p.(m.i s„„ •# OvT chair. But the boy unhesitatingly and of the ground they have lost! "Why

• Hnn»« Trait in mn' For i. Enid h«. Uwiawss ww Um•ottlt. indignantly repelled the suggestion. | should they? A German annv never
Uer* In you. and trust and lore "I'll either stand or fall qêi tie leavoi anyUUns worth retaklns!”-
you!" w -x truth." he whispered back omphalic- j„Cge.
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A scalp enred for by Cuticura u'uailv 
means thick, gl«>esy hair. Frequent 
s'.iamptxis with Cuticura Soap arc ex
cellent. Precede rhampoos Ly touches 
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plexion, hair or akin.
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rv,',,vv ‘•as 3urv or a game. Arthur 
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Aml.l a tense, expectant silence the 
•ud«e r-xed tûe date un which the trial 
x-as to open.
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Ever since the murder 
Slayton Lad been drilling himself In 

himself on 
was able to 

make It carry with thc rln^ of truth. 
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1‘ure blood Is the body's lirst line uf 
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